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by MiiiDoàkoh
The Lister Hall Students'Associa-

tion (LHSA) s considering legal
action against the Students Union
(SU) ta recover $2,000 it Ioaned the
Grînd said its president, Jeff
Millang.

"Snce the SU forced themn out of
business, 1 expect themn to pick up
the iab," he said.

The Gind was unanimously de-
constituted as an SU club by the SU
executive after rnumerous financial
irregularities were discovered.

The $2,000 was loaned to the
Grind under the following terms:
the money would be paid back in
ten weekly instalments of $200 and
the LHSA would get five free ads
worth an additional $2,000, Millang
said.

The boan was a question mark in
SU finance manager Ryan Beebe's
audit of the Grind's books on Dec.
19 as it was isted as a, "donation"
and no source of the money was
provided. It was listed as revenue
which reduced-the Grind's deficit
from four to two thousand dollars.

Millang said they had received
one payment from the Grind and
that he was workingwith ex-editor-
in-chief Floyd Hodgins to resolve

the issue.

KAOS i
B3RANDON (CLiP) - Brandlon Uni-
versity students wiII have an oppor-
tunity to vent their frustrations and
win cash prizes - by pretending ta
assassinate their fellow students.

But many students are outraged
that the game, Kiling As An Organ-
ized Sport (whlcb iîs popular ai
many American universities), wilI
be piayed ai Brandon.

"This is-a stupid man's game. Il
just proves men's aggressive behav-
iour," said Brandon student Shar-
ron Powers, a memrber of the Mani-
toba Action Committee on the
Status of Women.

Brandon Students' Union vice
president external Clark Marcino
said some psters advertising the'
game are quite offensive.

';I spotted. one sign in Darrach
Hall (ihe Brandon men's residence)
that said, 'Does the thought of
assaulting women turn you on?',"
Marcino said. It-was sonte within
the hour. 1 was glad someane had
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14if the SU isn' wi lling to cover1 it,
by ail means there wilI be legal
action."ý

Surprisingly, SU president Mike
Nickel was unperturbed by the
prospect of a Iawsuit.

"When he came into my office,]I
said, 'WeIl jeff, I guess you want
your money'," said Nickel,
"but I told him 'you'renfot going ta
get your money out of us'."

"There's nothing* hostile about
this," contihued Nickel, "but we'd
like- to see. it in court'. Nckel
wanted it tested in court to deter-
mine the extent of the SU's respon-
sibility for the financial affairs of its
registered clubs.

ln August, the SU fàced a simi lar
dilemma when it was named in a
motion of intent to file suit for libel
aginst the Grind and its then-eitor Hodgins. The threat of legal
action wvas brought about by educa-
tional psychologyprofessor Paul
Koziey,-who was mistakenly impli-
cated in that'department's sexuai
harassmenit scandai reported
ini a Grind article of July 8.

Repeated attempis were made
to reach Hodgins for comm ent lasi
night, but he could flot be contac-

ted before deadline..

Brando-n
the initiative ta take ht down."

1Another poster said, "iGirls, turn
the tables, give it to the guys for
once."

The game's chief organizer,
Brandon studeni David Mille, said
the posters were purposely de-'
signed to be "provocative".

Miller said reaction ta the ganrie,
i which participants are given a
photograph and thje phone num-
ber of their "target" and must
"assassinate" them in the ptesence
of a witness, has been very good.
He said 100O Brandon students have
signed u~p to play, and he bas
received, only two negative res-
ponses.

-Women are usually better at
the game than men because men

1ar L more naive and trusting of
women," he said..

Some students are concerned
that KAOS could be registereci as
an organized club and receive stu-
dent council fundlng.

Fac. St. Jeah' res student can l. appeal evîction
by Ann Grever

Marcel Desjarlais was evicted
with 24 hours notice from the
Faculte Saint-Jean Residences on
October 22, a day before his mid-
term exams.

"Here 1 am, this is right before
miderms, and l'm thrown out of
res. I had nowhere ta go and no
money because my money for rent
and stuff like thai is paid to Lister
Hall and they wouldn't give it back
to me because they are charging
me $275.00 for keys I losi."

So Desjarlais went ta the Ombuds-
man's office. Shah Pemberton oif
the Ombudservice said Desjariais
had three "objectivés", in.,coming
to the office. He was concerned
about the money chargedý him for
the ioss of the keys, he wanted ta
know exactly why he.was evicted
and also Desjarlais wanted ta Instal
an appeal process ta pratect stu-

dents from being victimizgd as he
feît he was.

.Desjarlais feels he was evicted for
personal reasons. He said h. re-.
ceived na warnings that term. Last
year Desjariais defeated the pres-
ent presidient of the resident com-
mittee for the vice-president posi-
tion on the Faculte Student Counal.
Now, Desjarlais is the president of
the Faculte Council..

"Lasi year we were sort of a
rowly group araund res. We cou Id
see ouirselves getting mbt a lot of
arguments with a lot of people
beicause we would go out a lot and
stuff like this and 1 neyer got along
very weIl with last year's president
of the Faculty Council who is a
monitor thîs year. What happene
over there is that the sameagroup of
people are always on Council that
were lnvolved imu tbefore."

ln last year's election ordly the

position of president and vice près-
ident.were elected muao the posi-
dions, said De' dd ot iThe Ornbuservicedi otin
out any other reason Dejariais Was
evicted except for the noise prob-
lem ihat was mentianed when he
was evlcted. "Basically it was the
battie of the forms,"e said Pemnber-
ton. "We got the infotmation he
wanted butnt toahay more depif
thanhe f i rst received."

Pn y Hi ebet of the Student
ouslngOffcesa d besjarlais was

evicted for'"baically noise consid-
erations", athough "things that
happened in the past are taken inta
consideration."

"'We didn't contemplate what
day ta evict hlm. That's wben the
noise bappened - over the week-

"W. made aur decisicn aftr
îalking t. the Dean (of the Faclte

Saint-Jean), the Student ;Associa-
tion,and #e Student Tenant Associa
tion.

The issue of the keys is con-
nected with Desjarlais' damage
deposit. "We can't help him,"
Pemberton said, "as that problem is
more contractuel than administra-
tive."

Meanwbile Desjarlais finds the
arrangement difficuit.

"h said an the eviction notice
that if i wenî bock I would be
charged ,wthtrespassing. Somne of.
mfy stuff wastbere, lîke r'y refriger-
ator. Everybady 1 know in schooI
and everything I do in school Is ail.
there. When i went baconce, 1
was bauled off by campus securiy."

But in spite of hoW unfair Desjar-
lais thinks the process is, he cannai
appeai.

Pemberton says tbat an appeai

process is "In the works" right new
wiih Peter Miller, Dean of Studet
Services, but admits the processis
"slow and tiaus."

"l-e's goiten a- bum rap and
there's noihing he can do about it."'

Hiebert believes thé. idea has
"some mie't"although her feel-.
ings are mixed.

,But Desjarlais seesibis as the only
way ta- prevent this prabiem fra6m
happening ta someoe else.

"Sa 1 sîarted out in this semestér
and I found 'oui there is rio appéal
process. I screwed up mny semnester,
I'm flot allowed, back an thté
grounds and there's rtothing 1 can
do about it. Tbere's nowhere to
even start an appeai process. Lister
Hall keeps ail my money and the
oniy place I can do anything is in a
mourt of law in Aberta. l'ni sayinU
that's not right.

"I~ egcaped
the black ink..
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